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Dear Mr. Frock 

In connection with our flnanclal audit of the Commod-Lty Credit 
Corporatzon, we surveyed controls over the processing of data on the 
Corporation's grain inventory through the Department of Agrrculture!s 
automated data processing (ADP) system at Kansas City, Mlssourl. We 
reviewed control guldellnes, lntervlewed offlclals concerning com- 
puter operations, revlewed system documentation, tested controls over 
computer program changes, and inspected computer facllltles. 

SYSTEM OPERATIONS AND CONTROLS 

Three departmental offices are responsible for operating seg- 
ments of the system, The Agricultural Stablllzatlon and Conserva- 
tion Service's Pralrle Vrllage, Kansas, Commodity Office, located 
near Kansas City, prepares and malntalns computer programs for 
dircctlng processing operations. That agency's Data Systems Field 
Office In Kansas City malntalns the control cards for lnstructlng 
the computer and converts orrglnal data Into machlne-readable form. 
T);e Department's Office of Informatzon Systems Computer Center 111 
E,ansas City then processes the data through its computer and retains 
control of magnetic tapes on which the data 1s recorded. 

The ObJectrves of controls in an autorllatlc data processLng 
system are to Insure that the system 111 accepts and processes only 
valzd data, 
(3) produces 

(2) processes such data accurately and completely, and 
the necessary lnformatlon, records, and reports. To 

attain these objectives, controls generally are needed over such 
elements of the system as 

--the machlnes, 

--the machlne programs, 

--the system personnel, 



--the data entering the system, 

--the processing of the data In the system, and 

--the end products produced by the system. 

Generally, the controls built or programmed Into the Kansas City 
computer system were adequate. Management controls over certaxn manual 
aspects of the system, however, need to be strengthened l-o Increase 
thexr effxlency and effectiveness and to mlnlmlze the possxbxllty of 
Improper manlpulatxon of Information thereby lessening the potential 
for Irregularities. Our survey showed that better controls were 
needed to provxde for 

--current documentatron of revlslons and tamely updatzng of 
the basxc computer tapes, 

--restrxted access to computer data and z.nstructlons, and 

--greater security of backup data fIlesI 

A dlscusslon of these matters follows. 

m TIMELY UPDATING 

The Pralrxe Village Commodxty Offlce did not integrate program 
revx.lons into basic computer tapes In a timely manner and did not 
always maintain documentation to support program revlslonso Com- 
plete, comprehensive, and current documentation on system operatxons 
1s necessary for the continued efficient operatxon and success of 
any data processing system. Such documentation permits management 
t(J understand and review the system and, in the absence of the 
original programmer(s), facllltates making program changes or repro- 
gramming efforts to Improve machxne efflcxency. 

Computer programs for dlrectlng data processing operations gen- 
erally consisted ok control decks, program run books, and basac ADP 
tapes supplemented by sets of revlslon cards, 

Control decks of punched cards conta-Jn certain control totals 
and Instruct the computer on how to read into memory the computer 
program5 --usually recorded on magnetx tape. Revlszon cards Inserted 
into a control deck are then used to modxfy a program stored In the 

. computer. 
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Program run books provjde basx program snformatlon, such as 
narrative descrlptxons of program ObJectlvcs, flow charts, and 
diagrams of the logx or reasoning for the program steps. Revlszon 
cards provide lnstructlons for changes to the basic computer tapes 
and should'be supported by documentation In the run books. Computer 
programs are dlfflcuit to revrse if such changes are not adequately 
documented, 

Our survey showed that some of the control decks contaxned 
numerous revlslon cards --some were several years old--whxh had 
not been Integrated into the basic computer tapes and that docu- 
mentatlon In support of some of the revxsxons was not avaIlable. 
If these undocumented revxslon cards should be lost, altered, or 
mutxlated, the computer program could yield erroneous results 
regarding Inventory transactions and could provide defective control 
over xnventorles. 

Recommendation 

We recommend that program revlsxons be Integrated znto basic 
computer tapes at reasonable Intervals and that supportxng documen- 
tation be systematically malntaxned. 

NEED FOR RESTRICTED ACCESS TO CON?UTER 
DATA AND INSTRUCTIONS 

BEST j-j)cUMENT ~~klL'BLL 

The Kansas City Data Systems Fzeld Offrce did not restrict 
access by programmers to the controi decks of punched cards. One 
of the essential elements of effectxve Internal control in a com- 
puterxzed operatxon 1s the separation of duties of lndlvlduals 
concerned with systems planning and programmlng from those con- 
cerned wxth day-to-day operatxon of the system. In a computerized 
operatxon, many of the procedures which ordlnarlly would be 
Included in a conventxonal system of checks and balances are 
elxmlnated. Consequently, data can be altered or manipulated 
without leaving a readily dxscernlble trace. Small--even minute-- 
changes could result in substantial lrregularlfxes and a programmer 
or a computer operator could make such changes wrth access to tbe 
data for only a minute, or even seconds. 

The weaknesses in this element of Internal control at the 
Kansas C-Lty Data Systems Fxeld Offlce can nullify the effectxve- 
ness of all other system controls, both machine and manual. In 
the Department's ADP system, the duties of the programmers and 
the persons who maintain the control decks of cards for ~nstruc- 
tlng the computer are separate and dlstlnct organlzatlonally--the 
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programmers are employees of the Pralrze Village Commodity Offlce, 
the persons who mazntaln the control decks of cards are employees 
of the Kansas City Data Systems Field OffIce, In actual practice, 
however , programmers of the Pralrle Village Commodity OffIce have 
access to the control decks malntalned by the Kansas Clt~ Data 
Systems Field Office. 

We found that the programmers were routinely adding revlslon 
cards to the control decks, We dzd not find any Instance, however, 
where programmers had altered or mannpulated the data or xnstructlons 
to the computer. 

Recommendatzon 

We recommend that, to strengthen Internal control, access by 
programmers to the control decks of punched cards mazntalned by the 
Kansas City Data Systems Field 01flce be restricted. 

NEED FOR GREATER SECURITY 
OF BACKUP DATA FILES 

BEST DOCUMENT AVAiLABLE 

The Kansas City Office of Information Systems Computer Center 
did not provide for adequate security of backup data files. To 
prevent loss of data 1n the event of a fare or other disaster In 
the confines of the computer room, the computer center creates and 
stores duplicates of tapes contalnlng computer programs and master 
fales o Backup programs are Important in a computerized system to 
provide for the contlnuatzon of the computer operations in the 
event the primary system 1s destroyed. The backup programs and 
master files should therefore be stored at a location away from 
the primary system so that they would survive any destruction of 
the primary system, 

The Kansas City Office of Information Systems Computer Center 
stored Its duplicate programs and master flies In safes near the 
computer room, 

Our survey dzsclosed that once the voluminous transactlons have 
entered the records which constitute the master computer flies, 
detailed transactlon flies and relaeed detailed lastlngs are not 
retained for any great length of time. Therefore, we-believe that 
zC master flies were destroyed reconstructing them to a current 
state through reexecutlon of the steps of data collection, data 
valldatlon, and computer file updates, would be dlfflcult and 
might be lmpossrble. 
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Recommendation 

To Improve the security of data and relaeed programs, we recommend 
that arrangements be made with the Director, Offxce of Information 
Systems, to have the neces ary flLes stored where they would not be 
susceptible to damage, destructxon, or to a period of lnaccesslbxlrty, 
sncldental to damage to or destructxon of the computer facxlxty and 
adJacent areas. 

We appreciate the courtesies and cooperatzon given to our 
representatives durxng the survey and would appreciate bezng advised 
of the actIons taken on our recommendations. Copies of thx letter 
are being furnrshed to the DIrector, Offlce of Information Systems, 
and the Inspector General, Department of Agriculture. 

Richard J, Woods 
AssIstant Director 
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